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Session #210 
SharQui™ – A bellydance boot camp 

Presenter:  Oreet J. Schwartz 
  

In 1998, I began developing a workout which incorporated the sensual and 
body-loving elements of Middle Eastern Dance fused it with the power and 

dynamics of the ever evolving dance and fitness industry. 
 

Our Objectives today are: 
1. To introduce BASIC elements of Bellydance anatomically. 
2. Achieve core abdominal stabilization 
3. Achieve coordination and isolation 
4. Increase self confidence better body image. 
5. To have fun and feel good with SharQui! 
 

What makes SharQui unique: 
1.  It’s a NEW high intensity/low impact workout. 
2. It’s a NEW technique for strengthening the core. 

 
 

- The terminology and format utilized is the intellectual property of Oreet J. S. and SharQui™ Ltd.   
 
 
Hip Bumps 
 
Muscles mobilized: gluteals, psoas, quadriceps, abductors, adductors, obliques, hamstrings 
Muscles stabilized:  entire core (rectus abdominis, erector spinae, obliques, transverse 
abdominis) and upper body (rhomboids, lattisimus dorsi, deltoids, serratus anterior) 

 
In this movement, the legs need to move forward and back so that the hips can move side to side.  
Feet should be flat and hip width apart at the joints, not the flesh; and the legs should be bent at 
all times.  Hips should swing side-to-side so that you feel it in the abductors and quadriceps; hips 
should not twist or sway.  Buttocks and inner thighs “flap”.   
 
Hip Shimmys 
 
Muscles mobilized: psoas, quadriceps, abductors, adductors, obliques, hamstrings  
Muscles stabilized:  entire core and upper body 
 
You use the same principles for hip shimmies as you do for hip bumps.  Again, hips should swing 
side-to-side, and not twist or sway while feet are flat.  This is a major abductor (outer thigh) and 
quadricep (front of thigh) workout.  You need to feel the buttocks and inner thighs “flapping”.   
 
Shoulder Shimmy 
 
Muscles mobilized:  trapezius, pectoralis major, serratus anterior, lattisimus dorsi, rhomboids, 
deltoids  
Muscles stabilized:  entire core, biceps, triceps, deltoids, entire lower body (quadriceps, gluteals, 
hamstrings) 
 
In this movement, the shoulders should move forward and back, not up and down.  Shoulders are 
“dropped” or relaxed in order to move freely.   An indication that you are executing the shimmys 
correctly is if you feel your chest shaking.   
 
Pretty Stance 
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Muscles mobilized: gluteus medius, obliques, quadratus lamborum 
Muscles stabilized:  quadriceps, hamstrings, rectus abdominis, transverse abdominis, entire 
upper body 
  
In this position, if the right foot is in front, then the right hip moving toward or away from the 
shoulder.  You need to make sure there is no twisting of the hip.  Hips should be “square” or 
facing front.  There are two motions in the pretty stance: the “hip up” or “hip contraction” and the 
“hip drop”.  When executing the “hip up”, the hip must be accented on the up phase.  For the “hip 
drop”, the hip must accent on the down phase.  
 
Snake Arms 
 
Muscles mobilized: rotator cuff muscles (supraspinatus, infraspinatus, teres minor, 
subscapularis), lattissimus dorsi, rhomboids, deltoids, serratus anterior   
Muscles stabilized:  entire core and lower body 
 
In this exercise, you want to keep the shoulders down so you can work the lateral and posterior 
deltoids (top and back of shoulders) more efficiently.  This is similar to doing a shoulder 
strengthening exercise with weights so the deltoids are stabilized (not moving).   It is very 
important to initiate with the elbows and not the shoulders so that the deltoids get an efficient 
workout.  At first, the elbow will not lift very high, but with practice, strength will develop, and 
the range of motion in the rotator cuff will increase.   
 
Chest Boxes/Circles  
 
Muscles mobilized:  erector spinae, rectus abdominis, obliques  
Muscles stabilized:  entire lower body and arms 
 
The chest boxes and pelvic boxes are taught by linking them together without pause in between.  
The goal of this movement is to be isolated and have clear movement.  The upper torso should 
move to forward, side, back and side in the shape of a box.  Make sure that the pelvis and lower 
body does remains isolated.   
 
Pelvic Boxes/Circles  
 
Muscles mobilized:  psoas, abductors, adductors, transverse abdominis, erector spinae, gluteals, 
quadriceps, hamstrings, obliques 
Muscles stabilized:  entire core and entire upper body 
 
The chest boxes and pelvic boxes are taught by linking them together without pause in between.  
The goal of this movement is to be isolated and have clear movement.  The hips should “bump” 
or accent the four corners of the box.  Make sure that the pelvis does not go back to center after 
each “bump”.   
 
 
Across the Floor Movements 
 
Single Hip Bump Walk 
Horizontal Hip Bumps 
Forward/Back Hip Bumps 
Cha-Cha 
Touch Step  
Double Hip Bump Walk 
Double Footed Hip Shimmy Walk  
Single Footed Hip Shimmy Walk  
Horizontal Hip Right or Left 
Single Hip Forward/Back     


